1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

For many older adults, one inevitable and difficult role transition is from being married to widowhood. Widows and widowers constitute a vulnerable group in later life because bereavement is one of the most stressful events one can experience, which can lead to grief, depression, and financial hardships ([@bib36], [@bib43], [@bib56]). Previous research has found that widowhood is associated with an increased risk of illnesses, depression, disability, and mortality ([@bib32], [@bib42]). However, few studies have extended this line of inquiry to cognitive health. Cognitive function is an important component of health and well-being in later life, as people with cognitive impairment often have difficulty performing tasks of daily living and need significant medical and personal care ([@bib24], [@bib31]). In recent years, scholars have begun to investigate the effect of widowhood on cognitive health in later life, and most studies are conducted in the United States and European countries. While some studies found that widowhood was associated with a higher risk of dementia and more rapid declines in several domains of cognitive function, including episodic memory, verbal meaning, and spatial ability ([@bib1], [@bib20], [@bib19], [@bib28], [@bib41], [@bib45]), other studies did not detect an increased risk of dementia among the widowed (see [@bib21]; [@bib49]). Further, few studies have explored the factors that may explain the association between widowhood and cognitive health in later life.

The current study aims to examine whether widowhood is associated with change in cognitive function among older Chinese. Furthermore, we investigate the extent to which economic resources, adulthood health, and social engagement account for this association.

1.1. Marital status and cognitive health {#s0010}
----------------------------------------

To understand how stable marital status (being married/widowed) or transitioning out of a marital category (e.g., becoming widowed) may influence cognitive health in later life, researchers often draw on two perspectives: the marital resource model and the stress model. The marital resource model suggests that marriage provides social, psychological, and economic resources, which in turn promote health and well-being ([@bib50]). Specifically, marriage facilitates access to social support and social integration, both of which are associated with better cognitive function in later life ([@bib11], [@bib10], [@bib18]). In terms of economic resources, marriage leads to an increase in income and wealth through within-household specialization (i.e., spouses specialize in specific tasks such as labor market activities and domestic work), economies of scale, and the pooling of wealth. Economic resources also directly enhance health through their positive effects on access to nutritious food and medical or other health-enhancing resources ([@bib29], [@bib37]). In addition, marital interaction can provide daily cognitive stimulation for married individuals, which is conducive to the maintenance of cognitive function ([@bib14], [@bib41]). Based on the marital resource model, the widowed should be expected to fare worse in cognitive health than the married due to their permanent loss of health-enhancing resources provided by marriage.

The stress model suggests that the stress of bereavement can be an important factor undermining the cognitive health of the widowed ([@bib1]). Widowhood is one of the most stressful events in life ([@bib53]), which can entail acute and chronic stress including loss of confidant, changes in residence and daily routine, and an increase of economic hardship ([@bib37], [@bib55]). Recent research found that perceived stress was associated with faster cognitive decline and a higher risk of dementia ([@bib2], [@bib25]). Stress and grief following bereavement often increase the risk of depression and other chronic health problems among the widowed, which can in turn negatively affect their cognitive function ([@bib27], [@bib40]). In addition, stress and depression may lower widowed individuals' interest in participating in social activities, a protective factor of cognitive function in later life ([@bib9], [@bib13]). On the other hand, the majority of the widowed seem to recover over time in terms of depressive symptoms, usually within 24 months ([@bib43], [@bib47]). Thus, the stress perspective would predict that the widowed, the newly widowed in particular, may experience greater decline in cognitive function than the married. These two theoretical perspectives may complement each other. While the marital resource model emphasizes the protective effect of marital resources on cognitive health, the stress model posits that the stress and strains of bereavement itself can have negative effects on cognitive health. It is possible that both processes contribute to the association between widowhood and cognitive health outcomes.

1.2. Widowhood and cognitive health in Asian countries {#s0015}
------------------------------------------------------

The effect of widowhood on health may vary across sociocultural contexts due to differences in formal and informal support available to older adults ([@bib39], [@bib56]). However, very few studies have examined the association between widowhood and cognitive health in Asian settings. In one study, being widowed was associated with higher odds of cognitive impairment compared to being married among community-dwelling Chinese older adults in Singapore, but the association was statistically significant only among men and not women ([@bib13]). The authors suggested that widows may adjust to widowhood better than widowers due to the broader networks of intimate friends and social ties that women tend to have compared to men. Based on a population-based cross-sectional survey in Taiwan, researchers found that widowed individuals had higher odds of dementia than their married counterparts, even after controlling for age, gender, education, comorbidities, and lifestyles ([@bib12]). Similar results were reported in China. For example, one large regional study of 34,807 community residents ages 55 and over in four cities (i.e., Beijing, Chengdu, Shanghai, and Xi'an) found that widowed individuals faced a higher risk of Alzheimer's disease but a lower risk of vascular dementia compared to the married ([@bib57]). Another regional study in China found that being unmarried (never married/divorced/widowed) was significantly associated with higher odds of cognitive impairment among adults aged 60 years and older ([@bib17]). In that study, widowed people were grouped together with the never married and the divorced, so it is not clear whether widowhood itself was a significant correlate of cognitive impairment. Similarly, a recent study in South Korea found that widowed older Koreans had a higher risk of Alzheimer's disease than their married counterparts ([@bib4]). In sum, a handful of Asian studies have found that widowed individuals had higher rates of cognitive impairment, Alzheimer's disease, and dementia than their married counterparts. It is important to point out that most of these studies relied on cross-sectional data, which makes it impossible to establish causal links between widowhood and cognitive outcomes. In comparison, most studies in Western countries used longitudinal data. As mentioned above, findings from Western studies are mixed ([@bib45], [@bib49]), which may be due to the different cognitive outcomes examined (e.g., memory, spatial ability, cognitive impairment, and dementia), variations in the length of follow-up, or different sociocultural contexts.

1.3. The present study {#s0020}
----------------------

We aim to test three hypotheses related to the association between widowhood and cognitive change among older adults in China. First, we expect the widowed to have greater decline in cognitive function than their married counterparts, controlling for sociodemographic characteristics. Second, we hypothesize that the greater cognitive decline of widowed Chinese adults is explained in part by economic resources, adulthood health, and social engagement. Third, we posit that the effect of widowhood on cognitive decline is stronger for men than for women.

Our study extends previous studies in several ways. First, unlike most prior studies conducted in Asia that used cross-sectional data to describe the association between widowhood and cognitive outcomes, we analyze longitudinal data from a nationally representative sample of older adults in China. Second, we are one of the few to examine potential mechanisms underlying the association between widowhood and cognitive change. Third, we explore the moderating role of gender, an overlooked aspect in the literature, in the association between widowhood and cognitive change.

2. Data and methods {#s0025}
===================

2.1. Data {#s0030}
---------

We drew on the first two waves (2011 and 2013) of the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS) to examine the association between widowhood and change in cognitive function in later life. The CHARLS is a longitudinal survey of community-dwelling Chinese adults aged 45 years and older and their spouses, all of whom are followed every two years. A probability sample was obtained using multistage stratified sampling methods. Between June 2011 and March 2012,12,740 households were contacted for interview, and 10,257 households completed at least one module of the survey via computer-assisted personal interviews, which yielded a response rate of 80.5%. The baseline sample included 17,708 respondents (some households have 2 respondents: husband and wife) from 150 counties in 28 provinces. In the 2013 follow-up survey, 15,186 (about 86%) of the baseline respondents were successfully re-interviewed ([@bib44], [@bib58]). The CHARLS is one of the most up-to-date longitudinal data sets collected in China to study the health and well-being of older adults. Our analytic sample was restricted to those respondents aged 55 and older who stayed married, stayed widowed or become widowed between the baseline and the follow-up (N=9203). We restricted the sample to those who were 55 years and older because widowhood is a rare event for those younger than 55. We also excluded those respondents who had missing values on all cognitive tests in either wave (n=1279). All the exclusion criteria resulted in a final sample size of 7924 respondents.

2.2. Measures {#s0035}
-------------

We constructed two cognitive measures based on previous studies: episodic memory and mental intactness ([@bib22], [@bib34]).

### 2.2.1. Episodic memory {#s0040}

Episodic memory is an important dimension of cognitive function and is crucial for reasoning and daily functioning. List learning tests are commonly used by neuropsychologists to measure episodic memory ([@bib15], [@bib30]). Respondents in the CHARLS were asked to recall ten simple Chinese nouns right after they were read to them (immediate recall) and then four minutes later (delayed recall). We averaged the scores of immediate recall and delayed recall to create a measure of episodic memory. In additional analyses, we used immediate recall and delayed recall as separate dependent variables and the results were similar.

### 2.2.2. Mental intactness {#s0045}

The CHARLS adopted several questions from the *Telephone Interview of Cognition Status (TICS)* battery to evaluate intact mental status. Our measure of mental intactness consists of respondents' correct answers from five items on time orientation (i.e., awareness of date, month, year, day of week, and the season of the year) and the numbers of correct subtractions in the serial 7's test. This test asks respondents to repeatedly subtract 7 starting from 100 for five trials. The value of the mental intactness measure ranges from 0 to 10.

### 2.2.3. Marital status continuity and change {#s0050}

We classified older adults into three groups based on their marital status in Wave 1 and Wave 2: continually married (reference group) refers to those who were married in both waves; continually widowed refers to those who were widowed in both waves; and newly widowed refers to those who were married in Wave 1 but became widowed in Wave 2.

### 2.2.4. Economic resources {#s0055}

We used annual household per capita expenditures (PCE) to measure economic resources. The existing literature suggests that expenditures constitutes a better measure of economic resources available to the family than income in developing countries, and in low-income rural settings in particular ([@bib35]). We used the logged value of expenditures because the variable is skewed.

### 2.2.5. Adulthood health {#s0060}

We used two indicators of adulthood health at baseline: functional limitations and depressive symptoms. Functional limitations is a variable reflecting physical health and was coded as 1 if the respondent reported having some difficulty doing any of the following seven activities: walking 1 km; getting up from a chair after sitting for a long period; climbing several flights of stairs without resting; stooping, kneeling or crouching; reaching arms above shoulders; carrying ten pounds; or picking up a small coin from a table. It was otherwise coded as 0. The measure of functional limitations is validated and commonly used in previous research ([@bib59]). The depressive symptoms variable reflects mental health and was measured by the 10-item Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CESD-10), which was previously validated among older Chinese in Hong Kong ([@bib5], [@bib8]). The sum of the CESD-10 scores ranged from 0 to 30 with higher scores indicating more depressive symptoms. Previous research has shown that both depression and functional limitations were associated with increased rate of cognitive decline and risk of dementia ([@bib3], [@bib6], [@bib27], [@bib51]).

### 2.2.6. Social engagement {#s0065}

Social engagement was measured by participation in one or more social activities (e.g., visiting neighbors/friends, playing majong/cards, going to dance or exercise in parks or other places, going to a sports or social club, etc.) in the last month. We dichotomized the variable (1= participate in one or more activities) because the level of social engagement was quite low in our sample: A majority of the respondents (55%) did not participate in any activity, and most of the rest participated in one activity only.

### 2.2.7. Controls {#s0070}

We included the respondent's age, gender (1= female), education*, hukou* status (1=rural), living arrangements (1=living with children), and baseline cognitive scores. Age categories are 55--59 (reference category), 60--64, 65--69, and 70 and above. Education was coded into five categories: no schooling, less than elementary but can read and write, elementary school, middle school, and high school or more. In China, the household registration system (*hukou*) was instituted in the 1950s and it classified all citizens into 'agricultural' (rural) or "non-agricultural' (urban). *Hukou* status was controlled for because adults with urban *hukou* have access to a broad range of privileges such as medical care and retirement pensions, while their counterparts with rural *hukou* are provided little ([@bib52]).

Some of the variables we used in our analysis come from the harmonized CHARLS data set provided by the Gateway to Global Aging Data, which includes cleaned and processed variables from CHARLS.

2.3. Analytic strategy {#s0075}
----------------------

We first present weighted descriptive statistics of the study variables in the sample by marital status. Baseline individual-level weights were used to adjust for sample selection and household and individual non-response. We then used a lagged dependent variable approach (LDV) to examine the association between widowhood and cognitive function at Wave 2, controlling for Wave 1 cognitive function and other covariates. The basic form of the LDV model in our analysis can be written as:$$Cognitive function_{w2} = \beta_{0} + \beta_{1} continually widowed + \beta_{2} newly widowed + \beta_{3} cognitive function_{w1} + \beta_{4} covariates_{w1} + \varepsilon$$where β~s~ are regression parameters. Specifically, the LDV models test the effects of staying widowed and transitioning into widowhood on the change in cognitive function between Wave 1 and Wave 2. Thus, a negative coefficient of the continually widowed would indicate a greater decline in cognitive function compared to the continually married over a two-year period ([@bib26]; [@bib38]). The base model included the continually widowed, the newly widowed, and sociodemographic characteristics. Indicators of economic resources, physical and mental health, and social engagement at Wave 1 were then added in a series of nested models to examine whether the association between widowhood and cognitive function at Wave 2 attenuates with these variables added. Finally, to test the moderating role of gender, we added interaction terms between the widowhood variables and gender into the full model. To adjust for sample selection and longitudinal attrition, we used longitudinal weights provided by the CHARLS team in the regression analysis. Most of our independent variables in the analytic sample had very few missing data (\<1%) except for depressive symptoms and household PCE, which had 5% and 15.7% missing respectively. Thus, we conducted multiple imputation to replace missing data. The results were based on 10 random, multiple-imputed replicates. We conducted all analyses using Stata 14.

3. Results {#s0080}
==========

3.1. Sample characteristics {#s0085}
---------------------------

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} presents the distribution of all study variables in our sample by marital status. The continually widowed and newly widowed had significantly lower scores on episodic memory and mental status than the continually married at both waves. The two widowed groups also reported more depressive symptoms and were more likely to have functional limitations than the continually married. There were no significant differences in household PCE or social engagement across the three groups. In addition, the continually widowed and the newly widowed were older, more likely to be female, and less educated than the continually married. The continually widowed were also more likely to live with children than the continually married (62.7% vs. 50.8%).Table 1Weighted Sample Statistics by Marital Status 2011--2013, CHARLS (N=7924).Table 1Continually MarriedContinually WidowedNewly Widowed(n=6631)(n=1084)(n=209)**Cognitive function**Episodic memory W23.332.58[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}2.89[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Episodic memory W13.432.92[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}2.97[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Mental intactness W26.565.31[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}5.75[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Mental intactness W16.675.32[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}5.85[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}        **Economic resources (W1)**Household consumption per capita (ln)8.518.398.44        **Mental and physical health (W1)**Depressive symptoms8.1810.14[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}10.23[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Any functional limitations (ref: no)55.2769.85[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}68.68[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}        **Social engagement (W1)**Any social activities (ref: no)46.1748.5744.08        **Sociodemographic controls (W1)**         Age groups (%) 55--5936.9513.08[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}18.51[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} 60--6427.5616.75[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}20.18[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} 65--6917.9216.6820.48 70 and above17.5753.49[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}40.83[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Female (ref: male)46.4972.77[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}69.76[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}        Education (%) No schooling28.1049.61[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}47.95[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} Less than elementary school20.8217.3916.39 Elementary school24.4318.11[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}21.92 Middle school16.5611.25[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}8.86[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} High school or more10.093.63[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}4.88[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Rural *hukou* (ref: urban)71.7775.6075.01Living with children (ref: not)50.8362.65[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}49.30[^1][^2][^3]

3.2. Widowhood and change in cognitive function {#s0090}
-----------------------------------------------

We first examined the association between widowhood status and change in episodic memory. Results in Model 1 of [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} show that respondents who were continually widowed at both waves had significantly lower episodic memory scores in the follow-up survey, compared to their counterparts who remained married, net of age, gender, education, rural *hukou*, living with children, and baseline episodic memory scores. This suggests that the continually widowed had greater memory decline than the continually married in the 2-year period. However, those who were newly widowed were not significantly different from the continually married in episodic memory at follow-up. After adding household PCE in Model 2, the coefficient of the continually widowed did not change and remained statistically significant. In order to determine whether physical and mental health differences might explain the greater decline in episodic memory of the continually widowed, we added functional limitations and depressive symptoms to Model 1. Results of Model 3 show that the coefficient of the continually widowed was reduced slightly. In Model 4, we added social engagement to Model 1, and the coefficient of the continually widowed remained almost unchanged. In our full model (Model 5), after controlling for all covariates, the continually widowed still had significantly lower episodic memory scores than the continually married.Table 2Regression Coefficients for Episodic Memory Among Chinese Adults ages 55 and older, CHARLS, 2011--2013.Table 2Episodic MemoryModel 1Model 2Model 3Model 4Model 5**Marital status W1-W2** (ref: Continually married) Continually widowed−0.15[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.15[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.13[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.16[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.14[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"} Newly widowed0.050.050.070.050.07            **Economic resources (W1)** Household consumption per capita0.040.04            **Mental and physical health (W1)** Depressive symptoms−0.01[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.01[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"} Any functional limitations (ref: no)−0.17[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.17[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}            **Social engagement (W1)** Any social activities (ref: no)0.12[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.10[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}            **Sociodemographic controls (W1)**             Age groups (ref: 55--59) 60--64−0.16[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.16[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.14[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.16[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.13[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"} 65--69−0.40[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.39[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.37[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.39[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.36[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"} 70 and above−0.75[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.75[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.73[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.76[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.72[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Female (ref: male)0.11[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.11[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.15[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.11[\*](#tbl2fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.14[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}            Education (ref: no schooling) Less than elementary school0.45[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.45[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.46[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.45[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.45[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"} Elementary school0.71[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.70[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.69[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.70[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.69[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"} Middle school1.11[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1.10[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1.09[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1.10[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1.08[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"} High school or more1.21[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1.19[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1.18[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1.19[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}1.15[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Rural *hukou* (ref: urban)−0.48[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.46[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.46[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.47[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.43[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Living with children (ref: not)−0.05−0.04−0.06−0.05−0.05Episodic memory W10.30[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.30[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.29[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.30[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.29[\*\*](#tbl2fnStarStar){ref-type="table-fn"}Constant2.281.912.452.242.08R^2^0.300.300.310.310.31[^4][^5][^6][^7]

We have also included interaction terms between gender and the widowhood variables (female x continually widowed and female x newly widowed) in the full model, but neither of the interaction terms was statistically significant. These results are not shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.

Among the covariates, we found that age increased the risk of decline in episodic memory. Women and those with higher levels of education had better, whereas old adults with rural *hukou* had worse episodic memory at 2-year follow-up. Older adults with functional limitations and more depressive symptoms at baseline also had worse episodic memory at follow-up. Social engagement at baseline was positively associated with better episodic memory at follow-up.

To examine the effects of widowhood on mental intactness, we repeated the series of analysis as done for episodic memory described above. We found that neither the continually widowed nor the newly widowed were significantly different from the continually married in the change of mental intactness over the 2-year period (results not shown).

4. Discussion {#s0095}
=============

Recent research on widowhood and cognitive health in later life suggests that widowhood may be a risk factor for cognitive decline, cognitive impairment, and dementia ([@bib45]). Most of the research has been conducted in Western countries. Using the nationally representative CHARLS data, we investigated whether widowed Chinese adults had greater cognitive decline than the married during a 2-year period. The analyses produce four major findings. First, our results indicate that staying widowhood for 2 years or longer may be an independent risk factor for episodic memory decline in China. Even after controlling for various potential confounders, the association between staying in widowhood and episodic memory at follow-up was robust. Surprisingly, the newly widowed did not suffer from greater cognitive decline than the continually married. Taken together, these findings suggest that the duration of exposure to widowhood matters and that two processes may be involved. First, there may be a burst of social support from adult children, relatives and friends in the early stages of the transition into widowhood. The increased social support may temporarily shield the widowed from the negative effects of spousal loss on cognitive function, but it may gradually dissipate over time. Second, brain change occurs slowly, and it may simply take time for the negative effects of widowhood to manifest.

Second, we hypothesized that economic resources, health, and social engagement would partially account for the association between widowhood and cognitive decline. However, we did not find these factors to be major underlying mechanisms in our study. Our results are consistent with findings from previous research that socioeconomic resources and social engagement did not account much for the negative effect of widowhood on cognitive outcomes (e.g., [@bib13]; [@bib46]). Nonetheless, it is important to recognize that our measures of economic resources and social engagement may not have fully captured the differences between the widowed and the married in these domains. Future studies should collect more precise data on economic hardship and daily social activities of older adults.

Previous research has found that the loss of spouse often has harmful effects on mental health due to stress and depression, which can lead to increased cortisol secretion. High cortisol levels have been associated with poorer memory in middle and late life ([@bib16], [@bib33], [@bib48]). In addition, the widowed often have higher rates of functional limitations than the married, which researchers have attributed to their less healthy lifestyles and the stress of caring for a sick spouse prior to death ([@bib7]; [@bib23]). However, few previous studies have examined whether depressive symptoms and functional limitations accounted for the association between widowhood and cognitive outcomes. In our study, we found that these two health variables are significantly associated with episodic memory but together they only accounted for a small proportion (about 13%) of the difference between the married and the continually widowed in memory decline. Future research can further explore whether other chronic health conditions, biomarkers, and lifestyles can account for the negative effects of widowhood on cognitive health.

Third, we did not find gender differences in the effect of widowhood on change in cognitive function. This differs from the findings of a cross-sectional study of Chinese older adults in Singapore ([@bib13]) but is consistent with findings in Western countries (e.g., [@bib1]; [@bib28]).

Fourth, our results indicate that the effects of widowhood on cognitive function may vary across cognitive domains ([@bib41]). We found no evidence to support an association between widowhood and change in mental intactness, although we found that those who were widowed for more than two years had greater memory decline than the continually married during the follow-up. In this study, mental intactness captured time orientation and attention, which may involve a different part of the brain and neurological process than those responsible for memory ([@bib54]). Mousavi-Nasab and coauthors (2012) also found that widowhood was not associated with semantic memory (i.e., memory associated with knowledge and fluency) in their Swedish sample.

Nevertheless, our study is not without limitations. First, the measure of cognitive function in CHARLS is limited. Given that the effects of widowhood differ for mental intactness and episodic memory in our analyses, future studies should include other important measures of cognitive function such as processing speed, executive function, and verbal fluency as outcomes so as to better understand how widowhood affects cognition. Second, because widowhood is associated with a higher risk of mortality ([@bib42]), our sample of widowed older adults may represent 'healthy survivors', which would lead to an underestimation of the negative effects of widowhood on cognitive decline.

Despite these limitations, our study makes an important contribution to the literature on widowhood and cognitive health in later life. Utilizing longitudinal data from a probability sample of older adults in China, we found that compared with those who remained continually married between 2011 and 2013, the continually widowed show greater decline in episodic memory. This is true for both men and women, and the differences persist after controlling for economic resources, physical and mental health, social engagement and other sociodemographic variables. Our findings suggest that staying in widowhood status may be a risk factor for greater episodic memory decline. Although the specific mechanisms underlying the relationship between widowhood and cognitive decline are unknown, we speculate that in mid- and late life, spouse may be one of the best sources of daily cognitive stimulation. Spousal relationship may also provide social support that buffers adverse life events (e.g., illness of self, illness of a relative or a friend, death of a relative or a friend), which can negatively affect cognitive function ([@bib46]). More research is needed to find out potential mechanisms so that health professionals and policymarkers can develop effective interventions to improve cognitive health of widowed individuals.
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[^1]: *Note.* W1: Wave 1 (2011). W2: Wave 2 (2013).

[^2]: The difference between the continually widowed and the continually married is statistically significant at p\<0.05.

[^3]: The difference between the newly widowed and the continually married is statistically significant at p\<0.05.

[^4]: *Note*. W1: Wave 1(2011). W2: Wave 2(2013).

[^5]: Unstandardized regression coefficients are presented. The results are based on 10 multiple-imputed data sets.
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